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cnuii'il.-s- i la rarii. , t o " r ci
the proicnt day is "Long live It. Ki?'s
J-- w )oov ! v, IC!"J e Threat fetid
Lung kemfdia!" of which ftra Jua
tfyutrr l'air,;), Truro, Mass., ys;
"It nevwr tails to give limneaiate
rejlef and t quickly cure a oeugh
or coltl." Mr. Patne's opinion k is
shared by a majority of the inhab-
itants of this country. New Discovery

J
x r? n f

cures weak nines ana sore throats after
all other remedies have failed; and for

PROMPT SlIIPilEHTS n 0UR 0VII IliilLwicoughs and colds It s the proven remedy.
Guaranteed by all druggists. 60c. and
JL Trial bottle free.

A :or; woman di.:ad.

Mm. Vf'-'i;- i;i C. Fell Auny at
0'fi;i'.!. Asr.l S3 Yeais LHt a Vi 14-o- w

With Six Small Children She
Gave Each a College lxluea,ion
Burial at Raleigh.

Er-cia- l to Tha Observer.
Oxford, inly ; 8 Mrs. Virginia C;

Pell, ' widow of the late Rev. William

E. Pell, who for thirty years was a

minister of the Methodist church In

North Carolina and later editor of
The Raleigh Christian Advocate and
founded of The, Raleigh Sentinel, died

tali morning In Oxford, . 7 years of
ace, ai the home of her sen-ln-la-

Rev. W. H. Puckett
- A woman of great Intelligence, her
remarkable faith In GA, through
whoa ievlng 'kindness aha was an-abl-

- though left a widow 17 years

LA R GUST AND BEAT EQUIPPtD CCLULuILG

Chesapeake: 6 Ohio Coal 6'Cokl Co.
M.O.BROOKS GCN.MOR. RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

HOTELS AND RESORTS.

V.t.l IiOHO Its Able and l..arnet l as-t- or

OctOlHT lSt.
Special to The ..Observer.

Greensboro, July 8. Rev. Henry
V. Battle, D. D., pastor of the First

Baptist church, has tendered his res-

ignation effective October 1st. About
two months ago the. Rev. Dr. Bajttle

stated to a meeting of deacons that
he would soon present his resignation.
This action was so sudden and .so un-

welcome that a meeting of male mem-

bers was called to ask Sr. Battle to
reconsider. This meeting was held and
a resolution asking Dr.. Battle not to
resign waa passed by a (unanimous
vote, A comittee waited upon Dr. Bat-
tle and presented tha resolution.

At a church meeting yesterday
morning the Rev. Dr. Battle stated to
the congregation that for reasona

to himself he had decided
to present his resignation, to take ef-

fect at once, and urged the committee
to accept It On motion the resignation
was accepted to : take -- effect October
1st.. This motion passed only after a
strong- - (plea was made by Dr. Battle.

Dr. Battle's connection with the
First Baptist church as pastor dates
from March 1903 Since that tlm the
growth of the church has been little
short of phenomenal. The church roll
has increased and a splendid new edi-

fice built Dr. Kittle haa not announ-
ced where he will go, but he has flat-
tering offers from a pastorate In east-
ern: JJorth Carolina,- - far-aw- ay Texas

THE DAVIS WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS

RECEIVER'S NOTICE TO CREDI-- :
, TORa V

By virtue of an order of the Su-
perior Court of Mecklenburg county,
made at the June Term, 1907, thereof
in the case therein pending entitled
General Fire Extinguisher Co. vs.
Carolina plumbing and Heating Co.,
all creditors of the Carolina Plumb-
ing and Heating Company are hereby
notified to present , their claims to,
and file them with the undersigned,
duly verified, on or before the 16 th
4ay ef July, 1907. All creditors are
hereby notified that if they fall to so
present and file their claims, they will
be barred from any participation In
the distribution of the assets of the'
said Carolina Plumbing & Heating
Co. This June 14, 1907.

. HAROLD 8. HALL, Receiver.
1; No.-81- 8 a College Street,

v " Charlotte, N. C

Hidden Ite, North Carolina
OX OI"'KUX RAILWAY FROM CBLARLOTTE TO TAYLORbTHXB

A wen-know- n spring ef line cura-
tive properties, for Indigestion, dys-

pepsia, kidney trouble, eta
New Hotel, complete ' water and

sewerage system, hot and eold baths,
croquet, lawn tennis, bowling alley,
shooting gallery, telephones connect- - .

Vacation trips, outing and .

'recreation tours, sight-seein- g
,

and pleasure jaunts

. Why not visit -

Beautiful Puget Sound
Columbia River Region

A most enjoyable trip, with
t the opportunity to aee .

Yellowstone Park
The most wonderful resort and
tourist region in the world, i

via the Gardiner Gateway, as j
, a side trip tn route

$69.00
tot tie round trip from 8t Louis to North PacMfl
Ceaet Peiita (frotn Chicago $75.00 Oafly uatU

Sept. is. 1907.

VM fana, ruwvftieo and lull InformtMoB abeal timtat m4
iwvloe. Write J. J. GARTNER. T. P. A.,

il Nerth ryo St., Atlanta, 6a.

Northern Pacific

and one or two otner places.

whom were left more infanta, giving
to each college education, la an In-

spiration to every woman In North
Carolina.: fine was born In Raleigh
dn 18S4 and in 1879 her husband was
suddenly taken i rom her. During
her widowhood ah taught In Daven-
port Female , College, Thomasvllle
Female College and Greensboro Fe-

male Collage, and if is estimated' that
over; $.000 . girls In forth Carolina
have oome within range of her influ-
ence. - She leaves ? eix - children, Dr.
Robert P.- - Pell; president of Converse
College, Spartanburg, B. C; Dr. Ed-
ward Leigh Pell, of Richmond, Va.;
George P. Pell, Esq., of Winston-Sale- m;

Mrs. AT. H. Puckett,! of Oxford;
Mrs. J. B. Gunner, of Reidsville;
Mrs. T. R. Rouaek, of LaGrange, and
two step-childr- Misses Kate and
CalHe Fell, of Cary.
- The remains will be taken to Ral-

eigh to-morr- and be interred In the
id cltsr cemetery.

,'Mrs. Eunice Yates, or High Point.
; Special to The Observer. -

High Point - July 8.-- Mrs. Eunice

- TRAGEDY TS MADISON.

lag each floor with office, telegraph and telephone. Bell and Independent '

connections with surrounding country. Healthy location. Aa ideal place
to rest and recuperate. Twe through trala daily from Charlotte,' con-
necting at Statesvllle wtth trains from Salisbury and Ashevllle. ' Special"
price for ftfey, June and September. U to fl per week. July and August
It to M par week. Resident physician in hotel. Tor further lnforaattosw
write lor booklet to

DAVIS BROTHERS
Fidel Phillips, a Country School

Teacher. Full of Mountain Dew,
; Shoots AUen Henderson to Death

v and Flees to the Hills Self --Defense

Owners and Proprtetora. Rlddealto, W. a, Will Be Plead for the Deed.
Special to The Observer.

Marshall,-Jul- y 8. Lae Saturday
afternoon, at Rameys Ferry, three
miles below Marshall and on the KEWILW0RTHFrenc!h Broad river, a number of men
were gathered at , email country '.Yates, a highly respected woman .of store, 'part of them just having re
turned from MarohiaJIl with the usualthe Freeman e Mills - settlement, is

dead. She was 78 years of age and
before marriage was a Mlea Anthony.
Her husband proceeded her to the
grave twenty-flv- e years ago. Tha in
termant waa at Centre Burying

"In the Land of the Sky"
BILTMORE, NEAR ASHEVILLE, N. C
Just the Place to Stop on Your Way to or

from the Exposition

supply of whiskey, "when Fldieie Phil-H- ps

and Allen Hemderson got In v a
fight, with the resuat tshat Henderson
is now dead with two pistol shots
thrtough the abdomen. FlhUHpa has
fled Ho the hills.

Pttilllips Is a email man and hiae been
teaching edhool In the oouftty for sev

Ground. -

RailwayHitting the
Mark

inn. Ajnuwi U1111I, VI wwsuw.
Special to The Observer.
. - Gastonla, 'July 8. Mrs. . I ban
Quinn died at 11 o'clock Friday morn eral years, hut of ate had been get
ing at her home on the Wiley Hanna
place beyond the Clara Mill, aged 58 0 Recognised aa the leading hotel In t ho moaatataa ef WOstena worth Oaro- - .

Una. le soaaery m the world will compare wtth the ylow from this
hotel Mt. Mltohell and Flags hi full now. Adjoint and overlooks the
BUtmoro estate. Dry, Invigorating climate, magnificently furnished, cut--

years. The funeral 1 services were
conducted at the home at 9 o'clock

Foe Mamef travtl ItUratarc. wfta
A. M. CLELAMO, 0. P, A., St. ri, Mlaa,

ALASKA-YUKON-PA?CI- EXPOSITION, 1900
!.;:';. soi

withSunday morning by Rev. Dr. J. C.

ting on sprees so frequently that he
had 'been forced ' to jutt iteaohlng.
Henderson was a large, powerful man,
so theft, while he did not attempt to
shoot or cut Phillips, It to stated, the
plea of self --defense will he made.

The good Ithsens of Madison coun-
ty have been congratulating themselves
upon tlhe recent reduction in crime,
but the tide has turned during the

- We're pretty accurate
the sheara

Aim to please critical
and generally hit the

Galloway, and the remains were In-

terred at Olney Presbyterian ceme-
tery. Mrs. Quinn was a consistent

men
bull's

tine unsurpassed. Orchestra, golf, livery, beautiful rides and drlTes.
Coach moots all trams at Blltmooo station. Open all the year. Wrtto or
wire for bookletmember of the A. R. P. church and

is .survived toy her- - husband, three
daughters and one son, who deeply Lpaet two months and prospects are
mourn their loss. ; EDGAR B MOORE, Proprietor

eye for satisfaction.
Our Summer specials make

a good target for economy
practice.

Try a shot at this -
"

BLUE SERGE TWO- -
PIECE SUITS

$25.00. "

now for a heavy docket at next term
of criminal court In August ON EACTFREE DELIVERY FOB GASTONIA.

It Can Now be Secured aa the Post
office Receipts Warrant It Work'

FOUND DEAD IN HIS ROOM.

It Is Supposed Mr. Isadora Mann, ofman Injured by a Fall Mr. W. J. Spartanburg, Died From Acute Indi-
gestion, j v ': '

Special to Tha Observer.
Spartanburg, S. C, July 8. feadore

Mann, aged about 65 years, a resident
of Spartanburg since 1871, wbb found

Cabaniss & Co. Inc.

TAILORS. --

t S. Tryon Street

- - -

Tt IT TJ Red nd Buff, Dry FresoodByr JL V JL . and Common Boildlng.

LARGE STOCK. PROMPT SHIPMENT.

Georgia-Carolin- a Brick Company
HOWARD II. STAFFORD, President.

Write for Prices, AUGUSTA, OA.'

mi ..,.:' ,

dead In bed in hia room over Held-man- 's

store on Mbgnolda street this
morning about 9 o'clock. It Is sup

Marshall Secured as Poultry Judge
-- Service in Interest of Voung
Men. .

Special to The Observer.
Gastonla, July 8. The report of

Postmaster Bradley shows the gross
receipu of the Gastonla postafllqe for
the year ending July 1st to be $11,-191,0- 1.

an increase of $1,372,34 over
the previous year,- - This Is sufficient
to give Gastonla a free delivery ser-
vice and this service Jan be had when
the town gets ready for it

Mr. Henry Craig had ihe misfortune
early yesterday morning to break his
right arm and fracture several ribs,
Mr. Craig was at work on the new res-
idence of Mr. Robert Warren when he
clipped and fell from the porch, caus-
ing the above Injuries. Drs. R. M, Reld
and Mo G. Anders were called and

is it, that almost everyone wants .us
to furnish their

Porch Chairs, Rockers

and Settees?
It Is because we handle

The Very BEST, MOST COMFORTA-
BLE; and the MOST DURABLE.
' Have you sojelf our line of Poroh
Rockers at prices:.'
$1.35, $1.50, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50, $2.75,
$3.00, 03.50, $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00?

We can Interest you in both price
and quality; not only in porch rock-
ers, but anything in our line. It will
pay you to give us a call. N

posed that ihe died from acute Indiges-
tion with which he was attacked some
time during Sunday night.

Mr. Mann Mved eJone in a room on
Magnolia street. This morning about
9 o'clock T. L. Shippey, a, edvtl engin-
eer, who has offices in Che Heldman
hadlding, went to the water cooler in
the rear part of the building and as
he passed Mr. Mann's room, discover-
ed (the dead body, the door being ajar.
The case was reported to the coronerdressed the wounds and Mr. Craig
and an Investigation was made. The WHISKEY14 rthting wen to-da- y

Mr. F. J. Marshall, of Atlanta Ga ,
was yesterday selected by the execu

Jury returned a verdict that death re
suited from naturt causes.

MASUEY'S PAINTS"
GUARANTEED

to be made of Btrlctly Pure White Lead, Oxide of Zinc, Linseed
Oil Turpentine Dryer and Pure Colors, to oontaln nothing else, and
to be full measure.

Greatest Spread, Maximum Hiding. Power,. Superior Durability.

Made by JOHN W. MASURY & SON
New York Chicago

Sold by EZELL-MYER- 3 COMPAITT
Cliarlotto, N. C.

Reliable merchants: Write factory for exclusive agency.

tive committee of the ilauton Poultry The deceased was for many years a
Association, as Judge of the second caothing merchant of this city. Sev

eral years ago Ihe retired from busiannual exhibit to be held here the first
week In January. Mr, Marshall was
one of the poultry Judges at the St.
Louis Exposition and Is booked as one
of the Judges at Jamestown. He is a

ness. He waa a man of quiet, unas-
suming habtte and attended strictly
to his own affairs. He was well
known In tlhe, city. i

BAPTISTS MEET AT ASHEVTLIjE.

poultryman or experience, and the as Lubin Furniture Co.tfociaticn is to be congratulated on
sccurlrg his service.

The State Sunday School Association

Best for Medicinal and Family Use

4 Quarts, $3
Shipped in Plain Sealed

Package, Express
Prepaid.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
OR YOUR MONEY REFUNDED.

Our Motto t
--Not How Cheap, but How Good."

Remit by'Expref F. O. Money lOrder.

THE rOUSINS SUPPLY CO,,

tirrS RICHMOND, VA.

Reference! Planter! National Bank.

convened' Last. Nlait With Many
Delegates Present.

Special to Tlia Observer.
Ashevdlle. July 8. The North Car- -

ol'toa State Baptist Sunday School As- -
sociatroin mt mere to-nig- ht ifor a

Rev. F. Y- - Pressly and wire, or
Due West, S." C, arrived in Gastonla
Saturday morning and were the guests
of Mr. J. P. and Dr. R. M. Ueid Dr.
Pressly, who is president of Erskine
Theological Seminary and was a class-
mate of Dr. J. C. Galloway, preached
two strong and logical sermona at the
A. R. P. church Sunday. Rev. Dr, and
Mrs. Pressly will leave this afternoon
for Clover, S. C where ttlrey will visit
their son, Dr. P. A, Pressly.

Mf G. C. Huntington, inter-Stat- e

secretary of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association of Norr.h and South
Carolina, has been in tha c;:' rcfntly
and has arranged with the pastors to
observe Sunday, July 14th, as young
men's Sunday.

A mass meeting for men will be
held at the Presbyterian church in

week's convention. The grefait tniajorl-t- y

at delegates will come
trtornina; and afternoon ailOhough Dhere
are ht onany Baptists ifrom over
the grate. The sessions aire being
held at the First Baptist ohundh. To-
night's programme wa short. James
J. BriBt, one of Ashevllle's leading-- law-
yers, welcomed tie delegates In u neat
aoa timely taak. B. W. Solhnan was
thechief speaker of the evening--.

I 11 u IV) Y ft&: TT?'Zr :'r'J MwafWC f W rJM X f V m a . X.ythe afternoon. Mr. A. C. Dridgman, of I II ' ?7rirfMAILS WERE TAMPERED WITH.Columbia, Si C, one of tho field sec-

retaries of the inter-Stat- e commtttefi, mum " 11 9 S Utf jm sVaT w.As a Rfwiit Oeorge Roberts, Colored.will address this meeting.. At night a 3ow a a Berth in Greensboro Jail mm mainunion service will be held at the Meth Special to Tha Observer.
Greensboro,-Jul- y 8. George Robertsaanegro, was arrested here this eve- - 1 .V ii

, odist Church with short ddresos by
visiting secretaries. A number of the

; churches will unite In thl service and
!' at the morning services of these

churches the need of special effort for
ycung men will be the them of the HOTELS --ANE RESORTS.
6 rmons. -

5 he inter-Stat- e secretaries are. hold AH Glasses, Ages and Sexes
nin? and in default of bond placed
In Jail for tampering with the United
States mails. He took from the post-offl- ce

a number of letters that were
addressed to George B. Roberts and,
in adltlonk to this, attempted to use
the names as a means of fraudulently
obtaining money. The case 'was work-
ed up by George B, Roberts, white, well
known as the "Georgia snake,1' a de-
tective of no mean reputation and a
postofflce Inspector. .

lag these servfbes nearly every Sunday
i. the cities and towns of the Caru- -

'llnas and are receiving cordial appro'
harttnn of oastors and (people.

HOTBLSHORBH71M
Atlantic tmri,3.;y:

Capacity 300. Within a few hun-
dred feet of ocean. Private . baths.
Rates: $12.60, 115.00 and $11.00
weekly. Booklet Run by, a. North

DRINK1The object in view Is to stimulate
'interest in the welfare of the young
men of the Carolinas but not ordlnar
ly to push the organization of asso- -

. clatlons.

i fafrra.FATHER AND DAUGHTERS SHOT.

According - to The - Record and
Guide, the city administration should
certainly consider carefully the ad-
visability Of allowing another tele-
phone company to ' do ' business In
Manhattan. The Record and Guide
says that the plain fact Is that if the

Headquarters for Southerners In New
Tork City

Machine Afcent Reported Last Night
Tliat a Negro Had Killed a White
Man -- and His Two Danghtera at a

- Place oil the Rowan-Irede- ll Line
nnd Escaped.

' Srecial to The Observer.
.Concord. Jul 8, 10:10 p. m. At

8:30 o'clock ht J. W. Foe, a n
chine agent, brought ward to the city
of a very distressing shooting affalr . . The i Satisfactory Beverago
that took place on the tine of. Iredell

Broadway Central Hotel

Our Table Is the Foundation of Our
'' Enormous Business ;

,

The Only New York Hotel
- Featuring .

American Flan

, Moderate Prices '

Excellent Food . Good Servk
. Rates: ' American Flan, $2.60 Per

Day. European Flan, $1.00 Per Day.
Special attention given . to ladles

unescorted.
BROADWAY

Cor. Third Street NEW YOKE
(:;,! VI..:..:!',-:-- . i , ;J Y 'if',, i ?. , , j. ...... i

'. DANIEL G WEBB, Mgr.
(Formerly of Charleston, 8. C)

nd Rowan counties this afternoon --at
A o'clock, where, It is said, a negro it satistics tne tmrst ana picascs tnc paiaic. ivcucvw uic rauguc uua
trrtaih shot a white man amd .his two
daughters. He cotfkl iot furnish comes trom ovcr-worf- e, ovcr-snoppini- g. ovd-uimian- g or oycr-pia- j,

ruts vim ana go mio- - urea Drains ana uuuicb.names, but parties ihad telephoned to
Glass for connection With Salisbury

' asking for bloodhounds. 'Phone con

new company , la granted a franchise,
"It. will invest many millions of dol-
lars In building up another plant and
another service, and In the end the
expense will have to be borne ty'the
people who ue the telephones. ; TI.e
fact is that a new service will be-co-

a public nuisance and expense,
lust in proportion as It Is successful.
So far as It succeeds in getting sub-
scribers ' It will force every busineia
firm to install two telephone systems,
and even If each of these telephones
should Individually be less expensive,
their joint cost, would ' assuredly hi
greater. Moreover, the ' Installation
of two telephone, systems In the big
modern office .would mean the ex-
pense of two operators and two In-

struments i on every . Important desk.
It the city has any grievance against
tho existing company, apart from the
fact that It enjoys a monopoly, that
giievance should be stated, and If
possible appeased; but should the tact
of tho, monopoly be the only grlev-auc-o

It Is intpoOTlble to Justify the
granting of a new system, because the
telephone l.Uelness la one In which a
pp erly regulated monopoly actually
conduces to the public lnterert."- -
Kw 'oik Telegraph. ,

. Guaranteed under too Faro Food ana Drag Act, June 30, 1906. Ecttat No. $324.
nections cannot be obtained' at this

, liour and further particulars are not
available.' The poHoenmen , here had
heard nothing at 1ft 1 hour o confirm
the story. , '

Sc. EVERYWHERE
"'. A POOR OKGAN.

PamCsV the bile. That what your
Itvrr does tf It's torpid Then the bile
nwflQwa : Ii.to the bUol poiiioni your
kratcm. tauinr n. Wllou
HtM. sallow ekln, coated tongue, sick

CROCKETT ARJIENIO IJTHL1
SPRINGS AND BATHS

opened June' 1st Elevation 1,000
feet Cures Nervous Prostration, Dys-
pepsia, Rheumatic and Skin Troubles,
Kidney and Bladder Disorders and
Female Irregularities, cures aad beau-
tifies the oomplexionr Write for book
let. ' M. L. THOMAS,

( Crockett Springs, Va.

etomach, ; dlx7lnw. , falotlng spells, et
Ttr.mon's trentment of -- Liver PHI on
Tol- - Pallet. tjenffthenathe-Uveran- d

mak It Ao its own work. . Prevents and fWso aui'iftum
eurne these troubles. It aldsdoesn't "S W'force. Entire treatment 2M. w. L.


